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WAC Bookkeeper
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, j 
MD. — Jan 6, — Sgt. Ruth C. Foltz i 
of Wheeler, 111., found an Army job 
similar to her civilian occupation of 
bookkeeper—and romance in the Wo* 
men’s Army Corps.
She is in the Stock Control Section 
at Field Service in the Ordnance 
Research & Development Center at j 
the world’s largest Ordnance instal- 
lation. Before her enlistment at Chi - j 
cago, Jan. 26, 1943, she was employ- j 
ed by a bakery at Mat toon, 111.
Only a short time ago she returned j 
from her wedding trip following her | 
marriage at Newton, 111., on Sept. 11 J: 
to M/Sgt. G. L. Cooley of the Proving :
| Ground Detachment at this post. I 
| They met here and their acquaint- j 
j ance soon blossomed into romance j 
! culminating with their marriage.
Sgt. Foltz is the daughter of Mr. j 
! and Mrs. Earl Foltz of Wheeler. Sgt. j 
Cooley is from Sullivan, Ind.
She took her basic at Fort Ogle­
thorpe, Ga., and went to Army Ad­
ministration School at Richmond, Ky. 
before arriving here April 30, 1943.
Sgt. Foltz has been awarded the 
WAAC and Good Conduct Medals.
